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Lena Turner, being duly sworn deposes and says : 

I Lena T\U'ner, ~ willing to testify in court Ghat I saw the police 
of Americus, Ga., bring into the jail the beaten bodies of Milten 
\olilkerson, James \oiillians and 1'lr McClendon, who is 67 years old. I 
could cl~ly see that they had been beaten and told the FBI investig
ators that during the week of Aug. 12. 

After they came in I saw Milton with blood all over his shirt. I 
said to l>1ilton, '"~t happened?" And he said, "It was rough·~ ,it t4as 
rought." He tUI'Iled his head and I could see blood ali running dotn his 
face. By this time thsy brougb.t James Williams in, 1nd he was c:cying 
and moaning and the others who had been arre.sted crot-rded,.around b.i:nl. 
Someone b.ollered out, "Ills leg is broken, call the copsl Tne cops had 
sane out the back into the hall leading to the white cell. Tb.en they 
swood aside and I could see him lying down on the fmoor. ue was 
c tretched out on the .floor and I could see blood on his pants and his 
head was rolling ~ro~ side to side. I could teLl he was in pain. I 
was in my cell. 1hey kept yelling il.nd yelling that J'Eillles' l~g wa~ 
broken and finally the cops carne back tdth more pr;l.soners. 'l'hey 1~ere 
told again that his leg was broken. So thsy said, "Okay, all you $UY'B 
' ·.10 are hurt bad enough--let 1 s go." The prisoners said, "We can 1 t 
c -····y him, nis leg is broken. " Everybody crowded around him agaiD and 
4; •••• moved through tne back door and someone J!IUSt have picked him up 
~d carried him out. 

11hen they came back ~oilton Wilkerson had his head bandaged. 1-'lr. 
NoClendon bad a bandage on the top of his head tnd others had bandages 
on their heads and arms. You could see cuts on their arms . ~hey were 
apen wounds, not exactly bleeding, just that somehow the skin had been 
opened. It was awful. I nad never seen 1n ytbing like it before. The 
cuts ~ooked like what you see wnen you go to the movies see wierd tales . 

About thirty minutes before the arrests I had seen the policemen 
oome to, go to their lockers, get their equipment. They got their bats, 
the kind they use to play football, the billy sticks and a box Hi th 
wires and something on tne front of it One of the officers said, ''You 
,;rant to use that tear gas?" But I donft know whether they ever got it. 

The follo\oi. ng ~reek of Aug 12 I was upstairs in the coui'thouse 
cleaning the floors. Lorine Sanders and I ~Tere singing f'reedom songs 
as we mopped the floors and the men who later turned out to be the FBI 
men t-~ent into the courtroom. We went tnto courtroom and Larine asked 
one cf the two men for a match. He introduced himself as tn FBI man by 
sh owing us his credentials. He asked us t~hy we were there. He asked 
us if' we Here amona those arrested Friday, Aug. 9. I told him th.at we 
~reren 1 t anong them, but that we surely know about it. Ee said he al
ready knew about itl That was the reason he was there, he said. 

I then volunteered to tell him about tb.e fact that several people 
bad been beaten, that Janes \/illitm s had his lag broken by the pollee 
~~d about tb.e others, too, although I didn't actually mention thelr 
n~ es. I did tell him that many had re~uired stitches and gone to the 
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hospital. I explained to him that !i'bere was a man 67 y-ears old, Mr. 
McClendon, still in the city hall and tbat he bad been beaten. 

In ~ few minutes I saw him talk with McOlenden and I saw him till k 
~lith three or four oops . 

Sworn to before me this lOth day of September, 1963. 

Lois Barnum ffo~le7 
Notary Public a. State 
at large . t1y conmrl.ssion 
expires Aug. 29, 1967 

sig.: Lena Turner 


